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Round- Oldtime
Vehicles. for May 25

Probably the first serious effort to bring to-

gether as much as possible of the few pieces of

oldtime fire fighting equipment, now carefully pre-

served in fire houses from Queens to Montauk Point,
is being made for the Cavalcade in Hicksville on

May 25 which will mark the 100th anniversary of

organized volunteer fire fighting in the community.

Present Repea
Old Photo Show

The Hicksville Public Library
will present on Thursday, Nov..

30, at 8:00 P.M, a program
called

was given last year and was

the most popular program ever

presented at the library. It is

a collection of slides made from
aphs loaned by long-resi-

dent Hicksville families show-

ing the community of past years.
Gardiner Gregory of the School

District audio-visual dept. made

the slides from photos, docu-
ments and records, the collec-
tion of which was a comminal
effort on the part of the li-

brary, Gregory and Richard
Evers of the Jr. High faculty.

The ‘library received many
ealls last year from people who

had missed the program but had

heard about it from others, re-

questing that it be repeated.

“Old Hicksville”... This’

During the weeks ahead the

HERALD will publish a series

of articles citing highlights of the

history of the fire fighters in

Hicksville and on Long Island.

It is. known that oldtime fire

equipment is being preserved in

Farmingdale, Hempstead, Roslyn
and other firehouses as well as

in a private collection in Bald-
win. The Committee in charge of

the Cavalcade is planning toseek
both non-meg¢hanized and motor -

driven vehicles to enter the fes-
tive celebration.

All community organizations
are being invited to plan floats

for the cavalcade on the theme

of the celebration and their own
activities over the past century.

The Fire Dept. is also en-

couraging organizations
socials or benefits during the

year to adopt a theme which ties

in with the 100th anniversary of

fire fighting; ie,-firemen’s ball,
oldtime melodramas, etc.

K O HONOR LUTH PAST
INAUGURAL. AWARD of th Joseph

for out

Stammel, pastor of Trinity Evangelical Luthe:

center, who is past grand knight
Knights honored Pasto:

iotism and the advancement of the dignity of youth.’’ The award was made

formation Day for Lutherans.

a citizen of the

Schreiber. The

ecumenism, education, patri
s Day activities on Refor1

/&#39;W You Know It?

Work 2 State Road
Jobs at Same Time

Prospects were ‘‘excellent’’ this week that widening and reconstruction

of two state highways which spear northward into the heart of Hicksville
will be underway simultaneously throughout most of 1968 and 1969 with the

award of separate contracts.

Country Rd. north to the LIRR are involved.

Both Broadway and Newbridge Rd. from Old
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Tully & Dinapolt was low bid-

der of six on the 1.27 mile re-

construction of Broadway from

Marvin Ave. north to East Bar-

¢ St. The cost is set at

$1,414,140, and the completion
date is Aug. 13, 1969.

J, D, Possilico Inc. of Farm-

ingdale, lowest of five bidders,
has the job for Newbridge Rd.
from Old Country Rd. north .76-
mile to the corner of James St.

and Broadway near the post of-

fice at a cost of $984,346.50.
This job is to be completed by
Dec. 3, 1969.

With both Broadway (Rt 107)
and Newbridge Rd. (Rt 106) un-

der construction a heavy increase
in north-south traffic is expect-
ed to be detoured into Jerusalem

Ave., :a county road, from the

vicinity of the LIRR station to

Old Country Rd. East to west

traffie for this distance is ex-

pected to be hazardous and dif-

ficult.
_

The State Dept. of Transpor-
tation, apparent successor to ‘the

State Dept. of Public Works, de-

scribes the Broadway jobas ton-

sisting of two 25-foot wide con-

crete pavements with a 20-foot

wide raised median or divider.

North of Park Ave, (4th St.) 10-
foot asphalt concrete strips will

serve as parking lanes; south of

that point as shoulders.
The N

.
work is also

two 25-foot wide-concrete pave-
ments separated by a curbed

mall and flanked by parking lanes.

Barry Council, Knights of Columbus, recognizin and aceclaimin
ding civic a

was made on Oct. 29 to the Rev. Edward

ran Church before his parishioners by Walter Schreiber,

and financial secretary of the Council; and Grand Knight Arthur A.

x Stammel for ‘‘...true, universal, charitable fraternity through

nm
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THIS SKETCH appeared on the front page of the HERALD
on Oct. 24 1963 -— four years ago —- to show the effect
of the widening of Broadway from 66 to 110 feet. Most
of the buildings on the west side of the street have been

demolished and plans for future use of the property re-

mains vague and uncertain.
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Saure as Commissio

A three-way contest for the position of Hicksville Fire Com-
missioner now held by Ex-Chief Charles Saurer was assured

this week with the filing of candidate petitions with George Frey,
secretary of the fire commission.

will not seek re-election on Tuesday, Dec. 5, when
Place.

Announced official candidates

are James Taxter, Robert Ham-

“mond and John J. MacDonald

Jr. The term is for five years
and all qualified voters for gen-
eral elections who have been
district residents for 30days are

eligible to vote. There is no

advance registration require-
ment.

Also to be elected is a three-

year Treasurer of the Fire Dis-

trict. Incumbent George Wallach
is a candidate for re-election.

Voting will take place at the
E, Marie St. Firehouse on Dec,

5 from 7 PM to 10 PM.
MacDonald who resides at 29

Jay St. is the father of seven

children employed by an in-

surance company. He is an

active member of Holy Family
RC Parish and a Hicksville resi-
dent for 17 years. A member
of Fire Co. no. 7, he was chair-
man of the last annual Labor

Day Parade and Drill.

Saurer has indicated that he
the voting takes

JOHN J, MacDONAL Jr

Rene Appe T Contribut
Frank Chlumsky, Chairman of

The Salvation Army’ Hicksville

Service Unit, annouriced this week

that the Christmas Appeal on

behalf of The Army has opened
in ‘the community with the send-

ing of an appeal letter to-all

former contributors.

The Chairman pointed out that

helpin others has been the prime
concern of the men an women

of The Salvation Arm for over

100 years. &quot;D Christmas,
1967 please ‘help continue the
work of love and kindness among

the needy in our community by
sending a generous contribution

to The Salvation Army.””

Teacher Union To Take Appea
The Hicksville Federation of

Teachers says it is appealing the
Hicksville Board of Education de=

signation of the Classroom

Teachers’ Assn. as bargaining
agent for district teachers,
according to the October - No-

vember issue of the ‘‘L1 Union
Teacher,”’

“The HFT is challenging
the creditability of the thirdpar-
ty involved and also the arbi-

trary cut-off date imposed for

submission of authorization-de-

signation cards,’’ according to‘
the Union paper.

Statements published during
October in the HERALD regard-

ing the first scheduled then can-

celed vote by teachers on bar-
gaining agency as well as the
School Board’s recognition of
the Classroom Teachers Assn.,
after the filing of designations

|

with District Court Judge Fran-
cis J. Donovan as the impar-
tial third party, have not been

challenged or questioned to date.

ALL AROUN TOWN
The Hicksville Board of Edu-

cation will hold its regular busi-
ness meeting next Wednesday
night, Nov. 29, in the Admin-

istration Building on Division
Ave., at 8 PM.
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Leon Galloway Takes

Bride At Methodist Church

The marriage of Mrs tlar-

riet Phillips Pill to Leon James

Galloway was performed in the

Methodist Thureh, Hicksville.

Sunday Nov. 29 by the Rev. James

J Benson.

Mrs. Pill wos given in mar-

riage by her son Peter Frank

Pill. Miss Dorothy Peace and

Mrs. Peter Frank Pill, the bride&#39;

daughter-in-law, were the bride&#39

attendants

Thomas H, B, Horne o ‘id

Bethpage was the groom’s best

man. His ushers were Henry
Learmonth, Lt. James Szyman-

sk, John
.

Valenti, Rober:

Baird, Howard Finnegan, and Dr.

Charles Masek

Mrs. Pill is the daughter of

the late Arthur Coleman Phillips

and Sarah Wiseman Phillips of

Hempstead
Mrs. Harriet Phillips Pill at-

Church Women

To Meet Nov. 27

The Episcopal Church Women

ao Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church, Hicksville, will hold a

jim meeting Nov. 27, at

8:15 p.m. at the parish hall on

Jerusalem Ave. and Old Coun-

try Road, Hicksville.

Mrs, Virginia Hazard, Presi-

dem of the Long Island Dio-

cesan E.C.W will be the guest
speaker and she will inform us

of the recemt Triennial Meet-

ing of the General Convention.

Speci Price

6 9%.
WILKINS

SUPE SWO

RAZO BLAD

=, 39
BLADES

PASTEL SHOPS, INC.
879A Suffolk Mall,

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
(In Mid-lalond Shopping Ploro

tended skidmure College, 1s 4

member of the Garden City Hemp-

stead Community Club, Sorosis,

and 4 volunteer worker at Nassau

Hospital
Galloway is the son of the late

Anna Galloway Dundon of Twin-

lawns \ve., Hicksville. He is a

graduate of Syracuse and olum-

bia Universities, a member of

Nassau Country Club, Columbia

niversity Club of New York City
and is in the administrative de-

partment of the Hicksville Public

Sehool System.
The bride and grvom will reside

at Ormond Park Road, Brook-

ville

Youn Americans

To Send Greetings
Hicksville Young Americans

for Freedom (YAF) in keeping
with its policy of ‘‘all out sup-

port of American forces in Viet-

nam’’ has announced that it will

send Christmas cards to Ameri-

can troops in combat areas of

Vietnam

James Samuelson, Vice Presi-

dent of the organization, said that

Chrisumas cards are being ac-

cepted from the general public
as long as a return address is

in the envelope so as to facili-

tate a reply by the recipient.
Cards should be mailed to 15

Him Lane, Hicksville, and should

be received no later than Dec. 3.

Hicksville YAF is also cir-

culating some donated cards

among students of Hicksville

High. The cards will be air-

lifted to Vietnam and distributed

to servicemen in hospitals who

cannot be home to enjoy the

pleasures of ( hristmas, Samuel-

son said.

: =

The Midland Civic \ssn will

meet at the Willet \se School,
Hicksville, on Wednesday night,

Nov. 29 at 8:30 PM.

W
TH LON ISLAN HABI

AM-1100

FM-98.3

- ing on

Name Winners

In Fall Art Show
Members and guests attended

the opening reception and Tea of

the Fall art exhibit by the Long
Island Branch, National League of

American Pen Women at Free-

port Memorial Library on Satur-

day, Nov. 4th. Visitors com-

mented on the high quality of the

oil paintings and water colors on

exhibit.

As this was an award show,
awards were given in the follow-

ing categories: Landscape-first
award to Olga Hoebel, Hicksville

artist and art instructor; second

to Dorothy Bedell, Freeport, and

third to Dorothy Bryan, Freeport.
Still Life - first to Honey Kur-

lander, East Meadow; second to

Marion McGann, Williston Park;
and third to Catherine Muller,

Bellerose. Honorable mentions

were received by Adelaide Boyer,
Hempstead, and Nina Talmont,
Garden City. First inwater color

was received by Beatrice Bass,
Great Neck.

Plaques will be given in the

three categories to the first

award winners at the annual

Spring Luncheon in May. The

exhibit is open tothe public during
library hours until Nov. 30th. All

the painting members of the

Branch have received national as

well as regional awards for their

paintings and have sold and ex-

hibited extensively here in the

United States as well as in

Europe.
The Christmas luncheon of the

Branch will be held on Tuesday,
Dec. 12th, at the Caral House,

Baldwin.

Nine of the painting members

of the Branch recently donated

paintings to the Nassau County
Hospitals and Homes project,
which is sponsored by the Nassau

County Office for Performing
and Fine Arts.

Sisterhood Plans

Speci Progra
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth

Elohim will hold its néxt meet-

Monday, Dec, 11th at

8:30 p.m. at the Temple, Round

Swamp Road, Old Bethpage.
The Program Chairman, Mrs.

Jean Lane, has arranged for a

most interesting Mother and

Daugtter Evening. A Discussion

on the topic, ‘‘How to Get Along
With Your Teenage Daughter and

How She Can Get Along With

You!’ will be led by a panel of

three female psychologists:Mrs.
Mary Ann Pulaski -- Psycholo-
gist, Herricks Public Schools:

Dr. Beverly Silverman --Psy-
chotherapist, Roslyn; and Mrs.

Beatrice Weinstein --Psycholo-
gist, Oceanside Public Schools.

This will be an open meeting
and friends are invited to join
us along with their teenage daugh-

ters. Refreshments will be

served,

Dr. Barry Hurwich, of Plain-

view participated in an all-day
symposium on ‘‘dyslexa’’ --

reading difficulties of children

with good intelligence and clear

vision, conducted by the

Optometric Center of New York

at the Hilton Hotel.

SEA
167 Broadway =

cibexsville,N.¥. 11802 INSURANCE SINCE 1889

,
INC.

PHONE
831-0500

©
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oe,Dear Sheila:

P
The Rev. DONALD P. MeQUADE, MM,

the brother of Lawrenee of 33 Vera Ave.,

knoller who is stationed am in Lupon, Davao,

time off from his acn parish
in Manila, Philippines.

iNiaanie
clubs contributing to a program which

ds of used textbooks to poorer schools

!E GIANNELLI of Hicksville, a physical

Kiwanis were among

shipped tens of thousan

in the south,
. . .

.SU

education major
been selected for ‘‘W

versities’’. She is a mem!

M. GUILDERSEN Jr of Plainv

part in an openCatholic, takes

of Woodside, who is

Plainview, is a Mary-
He recently took

to attend a five-cay series of

.
+ .

Hicksville, Plainview

at Morehead State University, Kentueky, has

ho’s Who in American Colleges and Uni-

ber of Sigma Delta. ....RICHARD

iew, assistant editor of the LI

forum of the LI Assn of Laymen

‘amily High School, South Huntington

‘WILLIAM BUCHMAN is making arrangements for theon Sunday, Dec. 3, at Holy Fi

Hick iHe Rotary Ladies Nigh
TEVERINI came u withthe special

We were not prepared to like it,
tt

Theatre in Glen Cove (currently ‘‘The Wild

“) is real fun and the food is delicious. Don’tWedgewood Dinner

World of Burlesque

Dinner-Dance on Dec. 2. ED

lideafor gifts for the ladies...
.

but the entertainment at the

miss SHERRY BRITTON...Santa Claus is scheduled to make a

formal arrival at Mid Island Plaza this Saturday, Nov. 2 We

have no other details...Only two buildings are still standing on

the sest side of Broadway, Hicksville, in the two block area

from the LIRR south to Nicholai St; The LI National Bank and

former Broadway Rexall Drug. Plenty of nice parking area now

--if there only were customers......

Saw you enjoying smor;

in Hicksville, Tuesday.
gasbrod lunch at the Old Country Manor

PETE PETRALIA has a fine idea there

which is fast growing in popularity .. .
.Have you seen that notice

for motorists regarding child safety at Broadway and John St?
.. .

Viet Casualt Insurance Soug
Congressman Lester L. Wolff

this week will introduce legisla-
tion to enable the parents of a

Hicksville youth killed in Viemam

to collect on the boy’s life In-

surance policy.
Wolff is introducing the private

bill on behalf of Rita and Thom-

as Tomasovic, of 82 Myers Aves,
Hicksville.

Their son, the late Stanley
Tomasovic, had waived the life

insurance policy but the Dept.of
Defense deducted premiums from

New Film

Catalo Available

The fall, 1967 Cooperative
Film Circuit Catalog is now

available at the Hicksville Public

Library for use as a selection

guide by adult patrons. Listing
more than 240 16mm

_

motion

pictures available in color and
black and white productions, the

new edition includes many titles
which are new to the collection
this year. The films are for

circulation among adult patrons
for at-home viewing, presenta-
tions at civic group meetings or

library -sponsored programs.
The ten participating libraries

have the exclusive use of a new

group of 24 films each month.

Among the titles available

in November are ‘‘Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde,’’ ‘‘First Aid,’’

“Helen Keller in Her Story,’
and ‘‘ How To Cut Your Reading

Time.’’ Among th titles avail-
able in December’ will be

“Bicycle Safety Skills,”
“‘Chagall,’? ‘‘Curious George
Rides a Bike,’’ and ‘‘Silent Spring

of Rachel Carsen,’’
Any organization located in

Hicksville is invited to borrow
these materials by registering
for film use at the main desk

of the Hicksville Public Library.
An adult may ‘register for home

use by giving assurance of access

to a 16mm sound projector and

competent projectionist.
Albien Gray, Assistant Di-

rector of the Library, will as-

sist patrons with programming
suggestions. To assure avail-

ability of desired titles, it is
recommended that booking be

made well in advance of the re-

quested date.

RADIO &a

his monthly pay check while he

was in Vietnam. Therefore the

Tomasovic’s feel they shouldre-

ceive the $10,000 value of the

life insurance policy.
Congressman Wolff agrees and

will introduce a resolution to

enable the parents to collect the

proceeds of the serviceman’s

group life insurance policy.
Stanley Tomasovic was killed

in action in March of 1966,

OBITUARY

THOMA W. FINLAY

Funeral services were held at

& PM. Friday, Nov 17, for Thom-

as W, Finlay of_100 Kuhl Ave.,

Hicksville, who died at Meadow-

brook Hospital at the age of 68.
|

The Rev. Dominic K, Ciannela

of Holy Trinity Episcopal Church

officiated.
“The funeral was held at Pine-

lawn Memorial Park in Suffolk

on Saturday afternoon under the

direction of Thomas F. Dalton

Funeral Home.

Mr Finlay is survived by his

wife, Josephine; son, Thomas

J-; daughter Adlaide, two sisters

anda brother. He was employed
by the New York City Transit

Authority.’

MARGARET BROGDEN

Margaret Brogden of 17 Bent-

ley Rd., Plainview, died at a

Woodbury nursing home on Nov

16. She was 89 years of age.
A funeral Mass was sung at

9:30 AM on Monday, Nov 20, at

Our Lady of Mercy RC Church.

Burial was in Calvary Cemetery,
Long Island City, under the di-

rection of Thomas F, Dalton Fu-

neral Home.

Mrs Brogden is survived by a

daughter, Marie Anne Emond,
also of 19 Bentley Rd., Plainview.

MICHAEL J. MCAULIFFE

A funeral mass was sung at

St. Pius 10th RC Church on Nov

15 at 9:30 AM for Michael J.
McAuliffe, of Plainview, who died

at Nassau Hospital on Nov 10 at

the age of 76.
7

He is survived by five daugh-
ters and nine grandchildren.

He reposed at the Hicksville

Chapel of Thomas F, Dalton.

HENRY’S
T SHOP

Serving This Community for the Past 30. Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broadway
W 1-0627

Hicksville |



SHOP EARLY

with Jimmy Coole

«OUT OF THE FOXHOLE”’...
The new mast-head and photo is

very nice FJN, . .thanks a mil-

lion. It seems every time that

my son JIM, Jr. takes a photo,
the HERALD prints it. He is

getting to be a very good photog.
I heard the other day the only

reason that our Police Dept. in
New York City did nothing about
the ‘flag burning’’ last summer

by the demonstrators in the park
was because it was not illegal.
Don’t forget folks an American

flag can be burned when itis
soiled or damaged. These char-
acters were a wee bit shrewd. ..

they burnt a 48 star flag. I burn
them myself if they are old,
damaged or soiled, After all we

now have a 50 star flag anda 48

one is no good anymore,
REUNIONS: Jf any of your

AMVETS who served with outfits

having a reunion in the Spring...
please let me know what date and

where. .
.J’ll be more than glad

to print them. That goes for all

you ex-G,I.’s. If any of myread-
ers have old stamps from their
everyday letters, please send

them to me at Grant Ave., Beth-

page. . .I’ll be happy to receive

them. I send hundreds monthly
to all different hospitals for vets
to pass their time away.

Don’t forget AMVETS. .
.Post

#44 will participate in services
at Pinelawn National Cemetery.
this December 7th. with the Lt.
Col. McHale Post. Let’s see how

Pageantry
in Brass

By the St. Ignatius Girls
Cadet Corps

We have celebrated our ninth

Birthday this month and as we

look back we see that we have

taken slow but steady steps to-

ward being a top All Girl March-

ing and Maneuvering Corps.
‘As we look over the past nine

years we find we have much to

be thankful for.

More than this though we have

many we can get to attend, When

I attend these functions I feela

bit sad when I can no longer blow

«“Taps*?. I retired ‘‘Old Betsey”
after 30 years. .

- believe she
needs the rest now. I have her

on a plaque over my small bar

in the cellar. I played her with
the Boy Scouts, Sea Scouts, Army,

American Legion, VFW and faded

out with the AMVETS, It was nice

knowing her. 7

I wonder if the ‘We Love

Peace, Stop Killing Commies,
Draft Beer Not Boys’? noticed in

“a certain Long Island paper the
other day a photo of a young G.I.

of the Ninth Div. who was

wounded. Not only was he

wounded and alive, but was

“hoobey trapped’? as well, I

don’t know how true it is but I

hear that a gre#t many veterans

groups are collecting razor

blades and soap (not not for our

G:I.&#3 but for the groups thatare

staging these protest marches.
In.a way I don’t really mind them
so very much it’s these College
Profs that get me. When I say

College Profs . .I only refer to

those who make a fool of them-

selves. I don’t like this mess,

you don’t like this m2ss, our boys
don’t like this mess. Let’s all

together pray for the end, .
.but

not by staging riots or brawls.
The Massapequa VFW Post 7277.
had a word for it when they passed
out buttons, . «saying ‘‘USA, Love

It or Leave It”.

—$$——

—___________—_—_

had the opportunity to meet and

work with many people and to

do many things together. We

have grown together as a Corps
in many ways.

Thankful for our past suc-

cesses and knowing we must build

the future on the past always
striving to be a little better and

* to grow a little more we begin
-

our tenthyearinaspirit of hope
and enthusiasim which was born

in the past, is nurtured in the

present, to grow in the future.

It is with this thought that we

begin our 1968 season,

On Saturday, Nov 25, we will

appear at the Mid Island Shop

ping Center to welcome Santa

Claus.
See you then!

t
.
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~macearl Qu Men I Armed Force
Airman First Class Peter A.

Uscinowicz Jr., son of Mr, and
Mrs. Peter A. Usciuowicz of 30
Columbia St., Bethpage is on

duty at Tuy Hoa AB, Vietnam.
Airman Usciuowicz, a weapons

hani
isa

ber of the
Pacific Air Forces.

Operatio VFW
William M. Gouse Jr.

Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing
REMINDER TO VIET-VETS -

Interested returnees from Viet-

nam who would like to attend

the special meeting in their

honor on December 11th, should

notify us so we can make prop-

er arrangements for that even-

ing. For information and con-

firmation call Commander Ed

Klebing at Wells 8-3463 or write

to Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Commander E. Klebing, 126

Haverford Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

11801. We look forward tomeet-
ing you personally.

VA COUNSELING, The Army
has ordered a six step program
to help speed counseling assist-

ance on veterans benefits to hos-

pitalized soldiers. The newpro-

gram calls for hospital comman-

ders to give ‘‘maximum support’”’
to VA officials in this objective.

VA REPORT: The VA advises

us that this country’s living vet-

eran population has passed the
26 million mark. This is an all

,

time high number of living vet-

erans of this nation.
|

The VA also disclosed that a

later summer survey in ¢co-op-
eration with the Department of

Defense showed slightly more

than 200,000 were separated from

the Armed Forces after having
served in Vietnam.

More than 40,000 names of

living veterans are added to VA

rolls each month. The Septem-
ber living veterans population
was 25,948,000.

KEEP IN MIND. An active

duty serviceman is eligible for

flight training under the GI bill

--but, must possess a private
pilot’s license or have completed

the required number of hours

flight training. He must also

meet FAA medical requirements
and have a second-class medical

certificate issued by an FAA ap-

proved medical examiner.

MEMBERS - TAKENOTE: Im-

mediately after the meeting, this

coming Monday, we will put to- .-

gether and set up Christmaspack-
ages for our community’s serv-

icemen in Vietnam. We will

need all the help we can get, so,

how about giving us a hand that

evening. —

CHRISTMAS PARTY: If mem-

bers havenh’t received their an-

nual invitations to our kiddies
Christmas Party this year they

will very soon. Please fill out

the form on the bottom of the

letter, completed, and mail same

to Jack Mulligan, committeeman,
for the affair.

DINNER AND DANCE. We
have tickets available for our

annual dinner and dance. More
information will be available

through this column next week.

Meanwhile, gk oke

SUPPORT OUR BOYS IN’ ViET-
NAM,

Propos Parklet
On 6-Acre Site

Councilman A, Car] Grunewald

says that a citizens committee

will be appointed to advise on

facilities which would be pro-

vided in a new six-acre park
in Hicksville if the property is

acquired after a public hearing
in Town Hall, Nov, 21.

Grunewald said there is neigh-
borhood sentiment for the new

park in the area of Old Coun-

try Road, Plainview Road and

New South Road, a triangular
parcel west of the South Oyster
Bay Road intersection.

Preliminary views are, Grune-

wald said, that a park similar

to that on Haypath Road, Old

Bethpage, could be developed on

the site.

Jerusalem Ave.

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROW

Newbridg Rood

@*XTGIESE
s

82 Lee Avenue

GIE FLORI inc.
Serving the Community 39 Yeors

Army Private First Class Vin-
cent Sorrentino,20, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Sam F, Sorrentino, 12 Edge-
wood Gate, Plainview, was as-

signed as a technical controller

in the U.S. Army Strategic Com-
ications Command Long

Lines Battalion South, near Vung
Tau, Vietnam, Nov. 3.

* . *

Seaman Recruit Robert T.Mc-

Nally, USN, 18, son af Mr. and

Mrs. Robert E. McNally of 31

Ketcham Rd., Hicksville, has

been graduated from nine weeks
of Navy basic training at the Naval

Training Center
,

Great Lakes, Ill.
* s *

Army Specialist Four James

A. Sosik, 20, son of Mr. andMrs,

Alexander Sosik, 53 Meridian

Road, Levittown, was assignedto —

the 10th combat Aviation Battaion in Vietnam, Oct. 31 and

based near Dong Ba Thin.
* * s.

Army Private Robert E. Kross,
22, son of John J. Kross, 20 Hay-
path Road, Bethpage, completed
eight weeks of advanced infantry
training Oct. 27 at Ft. Gordon,

Ga.
* * *

Army Specialist Four Joseph
R. Guiliano, 21, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jerome Guiliano, 24 Michi-

gan Drive, Hicksville, began four

weeks of intensive field training
Nov. 13 near Grafenwohr, Ger-

many.
He, and other members of the

4th Armored Divisions’ 3rd Bat-

talion, 35th Armor, are preparing
for the tank crew proficiency

course at the end of the training
period.

* * .

Marine Private William G.

Walden, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George T. Walden of 56 Briggs
St., Hicksville, was graduated
from eight weeks of recruit train-

ing at the Marine Corps Recruit

Depot at Parris Island, S.C. He

will now undergo from twotofour
weeks of individual combat train-

ing and then, after leave at home,
will report to his first Marine ¢

Corps assignment.
* * *

Marine Private Guido Fari-

naro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guido
P. Farinaro of Four Columbia St.,

Bethpage, was meritoriously
promoted to Private First Class

upon graduation from recruit

training at the Marine Corps Re-
erult Dep Parri Island, S.C.

*

Marine Lance Corporal Thom-

as J, McAvoy, son of Mr. and
Mrs

.
Vincent J. McAyoy of 32

Crescent St., Hicksville, has

completed the Aviation Structural
Mechanic Hydraulic School at

the-Naval Air Technical Training
Center in Memp Ten

Donahoe

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam W. Donahoe of 7 Brenner

Ave., Bethpage, has reported for

duty aboard the command com-

munications ship USS Wright in

Norfolk, Va.
The Combat Infantryman

Badge, mark of distinction for the

fighting soldier, was awarded to

Army Private First Class Robert
F. Tusza, 19, in Vietnam, Nov. 7

Frank lusza, 6on of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Tusza, 3 Balsan Lane,
Hicksville, is assigned to Com-

pany B, 1st Battalion of the
25th Infantry Division’s 5th In-
fantry as a rifleman.

Erickson, 22, whose parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Erick-
son Sr., and wife, Shirley, live

at 80 Cypress Ave., e

received Conduct
Medal Nov, 6 while assigned to

the 2nd Armored Division at

Ft. Hood, Tex,

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI -

RESTAURANT
Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Qld Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

Boots ;

Accessories
NOW IN

HICKSVILL

|

Hunti Clot
Thermal Under

HOURS
:

185 BROADWA .....26 PLANS
Mon. to Fri. — 9 to 9

First Notional City
Franklin National

Unicard

STOCK!

Sat. - 9 to6

— FRESE PARKING -

Hicksville, N.Y. WE 1-0241 a Delic Plo
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Comment:

Hicksville Prospects for Next Two Years

The Finnega Scoreboard
The keeping of scores at Hicksville High athletic

competitions has been an obsession with Howard

J. Finnegan back into the time before the Comets

were so named. He can produce dataon who jump-
ed further, scored most, etc. over a substantial

period of the school’s history.
The successful completion of the project to

provide the high school with a handsome score-

board to record the Comet victories was a tribute

to Mr. Finnegan and the dedicated members of

the High School Alumni Association.

It will be the Finnegan Scoreboard to us.

Regardin Relative Size

Riverhead out in Suffolk County is considered a

“big town’’ being the seat of County government,
etc. But just consider these figures: In theelection ..

“hors of the transmission of theof a town supervisor last week the tally for Hicks=

ville was a total of 18,432 ballots withover 100,000

voting in the Town of Ovster Bay.

for Supervisor was 3774

for incumbent Supervisor Robert B. Vojvoda to

3774 for Democrat David J. Dougherty. In other

words, there are almost twice as many voters in

unincorporated Hicksville as the whole town of

Riverhead. And vet, Riverhead has its own local

The Riverhead vote

gtown government.&gt;a

Time to Mail Overseas
If you have not as yet shipped those parcels

to your men overseas, you better do so without

delay in order to insure delivery in time for

Christmas remembrance ahd joy.
*
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Continue Taping
Overseas Messages

“Operation Heart - to - Heart

Talk&quo a program by which Long
Islanders may communicate via

tape or amateur radio trans-

mission with their loved ones

in the armed forces without

charge, will continue thrqugh
Christmas, William E, Harrison,

president of Harrison Electron-

ics, announces.

Harrison will provide, without

charge, tape recording facilites,
and postage for those who wish

to send personal voice greetings
and messages to their kin in

service.

In addition, Harrison will ac-

cept, again without charge,
amateur radiogram messages for

transmission overseas via the

American Radio Relay Service -=

a group of ham radio operators
who relay messages on to their

overseas destinations. Replies
Are general} received-within 24

original message. Long Islanders

may fill out message blanks at

Harrison&#39;s which will be started

on their way via the operating
amateur radio station housed in

the firm&#39; new retail center.

Harrison Electronics is lo-

cated on Route 110, at Smith St.

in East Farmingdale, ‘‘Oper-
ation Heart-to-Heart Talkers&quot;’

may visit the store daily from

8:30 am tll 6 pm, Thursday
and Friday ull 9 pm to make

tapings

Magician Appear
At Public Librar

Brando the Magician will ap-

pear at the Plainview-Old Beth-

page Public library on Satur-

day, Nov. 25th, to present start-

ling feats of sleight of hand, de-

monstrate mental telepathy, and

reveal the secrets of the Ori-

em. There will be two showings:
1:30 p.m. and 2:30 p.m.

WISH I&# SAI |

be usually make up

sized mouths

Weakley, Pennsburg
«Pas Town and Country

HAPPY TO HAVE HER HOME again is Councilman Ed Ocker,

Plainview, as he congratulates-his wife, Ann, on completing her

successful tenure of office as President of the 2,000 member

Nassau County Federation of Republican Women at the recent

annual luncheon held by the Federation at Carl Hoppl’s in Baldwin.

Petito Okay Town Budg
Town Supervisor Michael N.

Petito announced his approval
of the 1968 Town Budget follow-

ing public hearings held at Town

Hall on Nov. 9th. He urged the
Town Board to make every ef-

fort to reduce spending during
the coming year and pointed to a

number of areas where crilti-

cism must be levelled. He also

reiterated his position against
holding budget hearings after

election because public interest

decreases sharpfy in a post-
elective period.

Petite said he was voting in

_
program.

favor of the $10,311,000 Budget
in light of the fact that the Board

had adopted almost all of the

reforms and proposals he had

suggested several months ago.
While approving the [udget

for the coming year, ‘Supervisor
Petito pointed out several areas

where review is necessary to

maintain a stabilized spending
z

He stated that there

was a drastic over-estimate of

revenues from incineration which °

amounted to $150,000 and that

another $25,000 had been over=-

estimated in Beach revenues.

All Around Town
Emily C, Giersberg, the Na-

tional Secretaries Association
Chairman of the Future Secre-

taries Association has announced

a Grand Reunion of the Jeanette
K. Ketcham Chapter, to be held

on Tuesday Evening, Nov 28th at

7:30 PM.in the Library of the

Farmingdale Senior High School,
Farmingdale.

* *

The Episcopal Church Women

of Holy Trinity Episcopal Church,
Hicksville, will hold their annual

St. Nicholas Day Corporate Com-

munion on Wednesday, Dec 6,

at 9:30 a.m. Breakfast will fol-

low and an ‘interesting talk will

be given by Father Ciannella.

All women are welcome.
* * c

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth

Elohim will hold its next Board

Meéting at the Temple 926 Round

Swamp Road, Old Bethpage, on

Monday, Dec. 4th at 8:3 Pp.m.
K *

The Future Secretaries Assn

wil] conduct a reunion meeting
of past and present members

on Thursday, Nov. 28, at 7:30

PM at Farmingdale High School.

FRANK MALLETT

PHOTOGRAPHER

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WEIls 1- 1460

SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

WINE - WHISKEY

IS ATH a

cadia:
adway

ti 1

ee

Proudl Displa Our Fla
NOT ONLY ON HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Chas Wagner Post No- 42]
American Legion

24 E Nicholai St.,Hicksville
Joseph Slattery, Commander
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Alumni Gift

Complet Driv
A $550 donation announced on

Homecoming Day by the Hicks-

ville Alumni Association Board
of Directors completed the

Scoreboard drive in honor of

Hicksville’s first Nassau County
Championship football team.

The open field run to the goal
by the Alumni was sprung by
a series of early fall scoring
plays.

Hicksville Athletic Dad’s Club

contributed $100 and put the goal-
posts in sight. The Elks Club

clipped off a valuable $25 worth

of yardage. Alumni and Friends

of HHS who attended the Alumni

Spring Dance netted the drive

$137.44 and the Class of 1942

presented $25 on the occasion

of its 25th anniversary.
Persons and firms who par-

ticipated in the recent 1967

Homecoming Football and Dance

gained an additional $147.
Interest on the special account,

kept for scoreboard donations by
Alumni Treasurer Conrad

Weyer, came to $18.29.
Gaining a vital first down yard-

age were patrons in the individual

gifts section. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Kutmer, Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. James
Fyfe, Jeffrey and Kevin Kummer,

Councilman Carl A. Grunewald,
William .E. Clark and Howard J.

Finnegan, scoreboard chairman,

all snapped in with $5 donations.

All contributors from the

Hicksville community will be ac-

knowleged in the Dedication Bro-

chure.

Counsul of Israel

Luncheon Speake
Michael Shiloh, Consul of Is-

rael, will be the Guest Speaker
at the Nov. 29th, 12 Noon, week-

ly luncheon of the Exchange Club

of Plainview-Bethpage at The

Meadowbrook Restaurant, Jeri-

cho Turnpike, Jericho,
Shiloh was born in The Hague,

Holland. He migrated to Pales-

tine at the age of two and settled

in Tel Aviv, where he attended
elementary and secondary

school, and participated in the

youth movements as a youth lead-

er. He served for 2-1/2 years
with the Israel] Defense Forces,
then joined Kibbutz Yiftah.

Shiloh studied at the Hebrew

University from 1956 to 1961,
majoring in general and Jewish

history and graduating cum laude.

During his graduate work he be-

came active in the field of

adult education, and in 1961,
was appointed Director of the

Berl Katznelson Institute of

Science and Research, a central
research ,organization of the la- ~

bor me ment, devoted primar-
ily to adult education. He re-

ceived his appointment as Consul

of Israel for Educational Affairs

in 1965.
5

Frank Corso, Chairman of

Programs, announced the pro-

gram as a continued series of

covering current
of local, national and

international interest.
Members of the general pub-

lic are invited to. attend the

luncheon by reservation by call-

ing GE 3-5440 prior to Nov.

29. Admission is $2.50 for

luncheon.

QUINNY
FUE

OlL

W 1-2077

29 East Corl Street

Hicksville, New York

Antiq Fai
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First LI Judo Cham Conteto Tell

Sto o Restorati
Ed Smits, curator of the Nas-

sau County Historical Museum,
has announced that the museum

will mount an exhibit on the Old

Bethpage Village Restoration at

the forthcoming A VENUE OF AN-

TIQUES fair, to be held Dec. 1,
2 and 3 at the Island Inn, Old

Country Road, Westbury.
The exhibit will explain how the

Historical Museum is planning
and researching details of the Old

Bethpage restoration. It will also

give those interested, a preview
of the project, sponsored by Nas-

sau County to recapture and pre-

serve a part of Long Island’s in-

teresting history by recreating a

pre-Civil War farm village on a

225 acre site.

Father and Son Nigh
The Hicksville High School

PTA will sponsor a program
entitled, ‘‘The Teenage Revolu-

tion” on Thursday, Nov. 30, at

8:15 p.m. This program is de-

Signed primarily for male stu-

dents and their fathers. A panel
of students and fathers will dis-

cuss the present day problems:

‘These
the word

hasa

the ring of a hargain. A real, lasting bargain. If talk is cheap,

on Nov. 30

facing fathers and sons. A ques-

tion and answer period will fol-

low.

‘Although this program is prin-
cipally for male students and

fathers, all interested parents
and students are invited. Spe-
cial refreshments will be pro-

vided for all.

The Long Island Judo League
is holding its first all Long Is-

land Judo Championships feat-

uring the best young judo players
in Nassau and Suffolk counties on

Sunday, Dec. 3. There are

eighteen judo clubs involved in

this oriental sport here on Long
Island.

Winners in the junior and

senior divisions will receive

trophies for placing first and

medals for second and. third

Places. Toyota Motor Dis-

triburors, Japan’s largest auto

manufacturers, is donating the

awards as a first for judo here

in the east. As American sports
companies did much to introduce

sports in Japan, Toyota is trying
to do likewise with Japan’s fa-

vorite sport now so popular here

in the U.S.A,

Winners of this tournament
.

will be sent to state and regional
championships. Weigh-in time

for junjors ages eight to 16 will

_be 12 noon. The contests for jun-
iors will begin at 1:00 P.M, The

ring to it.

votes
mo

One of the higgest bargains you&# find an ywher is your

telephone. You can do more with it, dial more people, get them

faster than ever before. And despite these improvements in

service, some telephone costs have actually gone down.

More than 40% of the New York State calls you paid long

distance charges on ten years ago are now local

calls. And since 1940, there has heen an overall decrease

in long distance rates.

That’s why we say that when the telephone rings, it has

blame it on the phone COMPahy.

& New York Telephon
Part of the Nationwide Bell Syste

dayba

weigh-ins for seniors 17 years
and older will begin at 3 P.M,

Competition will start at 4 P.M,
The place of the contest is ‘the

fieldhouse gymnasium of the State

University at Farmingdale.

There will be over 200 of Long

Island’s best junior and senior

judo players competing for the

following clubs: Valley Stream,
coach, Hank Kraft; Oceanside,
codch, Dave Roseman; Rockville

Center, coach, Sam Boone; Wan-

tagh, coach, R. Lanese; Glen

Cove, coach, Fred Bernstein;-
Hicksville’ Jo-Al’s coach; J.

Turchiano; Malverne, coach, Don

Higuchi; Levittown, coach, Geo.

Tedeschi; East Meadow, coach,
Bob Steinberg; Nassau judo,
coach, Bill Carver; Farmingdale,
coach, Leonard Mayer; Stony-
brook, coach, Dick Dunley,
Smithtown, coach, John Brisbois;
Patchogue, coach, Ted Farbstein;
Southampton, coach, Cucchiara;
Brookhaven, coach, Gen Shirane;
Huntington, coach, Roger Jen-

nings.
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WELLS 1-1400
RATES —

Want ads — $1.00 for first insertion

15 words
— 10¢ each additional wore. Repca*

5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash or

paid by day of pubsication, 25¢ billing charge
DFADLINE Tuesday. = pm.

BABYSITTER TUTORING SERVICES OFFERED

BAMYSTL TERR, CLARA KELLE FRENCH, ALL LEVELS, native

VE. 5- 1 SF, certified teacher. Don’t wait. RUG - ORY FOAM
Work now on comprehensio and CLEANED

AUTO-JUNK grammar. WE 5-292&quot;.
foo Hour Drying

ALL SUBJECT READING Call after 6

AUT JU LANGLAGES. TU 9-5353
a W 5-500]

JUNK CARS WANTED FOR RENT
5 7 ea

°g26—4593° FREE ESTIMATES - Rich-Tone

STORAGE GARAGE. Cceaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,

WE 1-1530 ipholstered furniture, hard

PERSONAL floors, wood polishing. 731-4610

&quot; YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get
off the suff’? on your own only
to fall flat on your face again in

a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A. Jim,
PE 5-6051, «

—_—

MISCELLANEOUS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

and save. Three dollars a year

sent to P*) Box 95, Hicksville,
N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

tome town newspaper.

e\PRESS YOURSELF with a

letter tw the Herald editor. Mail

to PO Box 95, Hicksville, ‘N.Y.

Local topics most desired.

ROOM FOR RENT

HICKSVILLE

-

Single, male

only, Near transportation.
Call I\ 3-4101 between 10 AM and

“PM. Mon to Fri.

WANTED TO BUY

U.S, COINS and Stamps.
153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

BUYING

Write Box

ACREAGE FOR SALE

WEEKEND CABIN
@ On one acre of ra&#39;li wood-

lend

e Walk to beach $5,250.00
e Terms ta suit you

@ Matthews, Montauk Highway,
Bridgehamptor

HELP WANTED FEMALE

BABY SITTERS, days, weekends,
replace vacationing parents. Own

transportation. References. WE-

8-4783 or ON 1-2320 x 11°30

EXPERIENCED CLEANING

woman, one day a week in Hicks-

ville. Call WE 1-0346, Mon to

Fri before 9:30 A.M.

SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

job too big or too small all

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

GEORGE
MOWER SERVICE

* MOWER STORAGE

SNOW 95

BLOWERS
89

Ue

All Makes Repoired
153 Woodbury Rd,Hicksville

WE 5-3188
ICE SKATES SHARPENEL

INOERT WANT NOTS

|

intc

cash, Clean out that attic with

@ Herald Want Ad. One dollar

for 15 words with cash. Dial

WE 1-1400 or better yet write

Pri Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

TY PEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

ented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITER CO.

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

WE 5-5000

TELEVISION SERVICE

makes and models,
and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco

AUD-RA-TEL

194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

All color

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - In-

t
- Exterior - Wallpaper-

sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-

rates - free estimates.

53-1343.
sonable

Silliam Moelius WE

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on THURSDAY, November

30, 1967 at 8:00 P.M.
R ENCE C

CASE #67 -547

APPELLANT ---Rabbi Robert S.

Widsom, 22 Arrow Lane,
Hicksville. ¢ ‘o Keystone

Drafting Service, 474 E, Har-

rison Street, Long Beach.
SUBJECT ---Variance toerect an

addition having one less side

yard and less aggregate side

yards than the Ordinance re-

quires, with the encroachment

of eave and gutter
I1.OCATION---South side of Ar-

row Lane, 414.96 ft. east of

Acre Lane, Hicksville.
CASE #67-549

APPELLANT ---John A, Thomas

233 Dartmouth Drive, Hicks-

ville

SUBJECT ---Variance toerect an

addition having one less side

yard than the Ordinance re-

quires, with the encroachment

of eave and gutter
LOCATION---North side of

Dartmouth Drive, 485 ft. east

of Ardsley Gate, Hicksville.
CASE #67-551

APPELLANT ---Donald Mohr, 32

Rockland Drive, Jericho, c o

R&am Drafting, 2900 Hempstead
Tpke., Levittown.

SUBJECT ---Variance to extend

an existing attached garage

having less front yard setback
than the Ordinance requires,
with the encroachment of eave

and gutter
LOCATION---North side of

Rockland Drive, 78.59 ft. west

of Orange Drive, Jericho
CASE #67-559

APPELLANT---Nathan Wein-

garten & Sons Builders, Inc.,
¢ o Daniel S, Lermer, Esq.,
493 Hempstead Tpke., Elmont.

SUBJECT---Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less

width, area and one less side

yard than the Ordinance re-

quires, with the encroachment
of eave and gutter

Year

UUST FILL IN THE

COUPON AND I&#3
DO THE REST!

SUBSCRIPTI BLAN
3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.50

[M.D-1SLAND HERALD

CI PLAIN VIEW HERALD

P.O.
Mail your check to HERALD

Box 95

Hicksville, N.Y.

THE GIRLS By Franklin Folger

“Hello. Mildred? [ hope you&#3 not busy . .

ae
.

have from

one and a half to two hours.”

LEGAL NOTICE

LOCATION---South side of

Henry Place, 51.74 ft. west of

Park Avenue, Hicksville.

CASE #67-560

APPELLANT---Nathan Wein-

garten & Sons Builders, Inc.,
co Daniel S. Lerner, Esq.,

493 Hempstead Tpke., Elmont.
SUBJECT-- Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less

width, area and one less side

yard than the Ordinance re-

quires, with the encroachment
of eave and gutter.
LOCATION-- South side of

Henry Place, 51.74 ft. west of

Park Avenue, Hicksville.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

BY ORDER OF
THE BOARD OF APPEALS

NOVEMBER 20, 1967

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H, Schoepflin,

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen, Secretary

B106 x 11/23 MID

SUPREME COURT OF THF.

STATE OF NEW YORK,COUNTY
OF NASSAU, - THE SAVINGS

BANKS RETIREMENT SYSTEM,
a Trust created pursuant to Sec-

tion 200 of the Insurance Law of

the State of New York, having its

principal place of business in New

York County, Plaintiff, against,
STUART ARMITAGE and AUD-

REY ARMITAGE, his wife, THE

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK, PHE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, BOARD

OF PUBLIC WELFARE OF NAS-

SAU COUNTY OF THE NASSAU

PUBLIC WELFARE. DISTRICT,
FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK,

R, H, MACY & CO,, INC, and

A, W. FURL OIL CORP.,-De-
fendants. Plaintiff designates
Nassau County as the place of

trial. SUPPLEMENTAL
SUMMONS,

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE-

FENDANTS:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUM-

M2ONED to answer the amended

complaint in this action and to

serve a copy of your answer, or,
if the amended complaint is not

served with this supplemental
summons, to serve a notice of

appearance, on the Plaintiff’s at-

torney within twenty days after
the service of this summons, ex-

clusive of the day of service; and

in case of your failure toappear,
or answer, judgment will be taken

against you by default, for the re-

lief demanded in the amended

complaint,
Dated: Mineola, New York

November Ist, 1967
A, EDWARD MAJOR

Attorney for Plaintiff

LEGAL NOTICE

Office & P.O, Address
114 Old Country Road

Mineola, New York, 11501

(516) 741-7347

TO: STUART ARMITAGE whose

Place of residence is un-

known to the plaintiff and

cannot with due diligence be

ascertained,
The foregoing -supplemental

summons-is served upon you by
publication pursuant to an order

of the Supreme Court, Nassau

County, made by HON, WILLIAM

J, SULLIVAN on the 10th day of

November, 1967 and entered that

day in the Office of the Clerk of

Nassau County, together with the

amended complaint and other

papers in the action.
The object of the action is to

foreclose a first mortgage..lien
on the premises hereinafter more

particularly described and to ex-

clude the defendants named in the
action froma vestedor contingent
interest in or lien upon the real

property aforesaid.
The premises affected by this

action are known as 25 Washing-
ton Street, Hicksville, New York
and are more particutarly
designated on the Tax Mapof Nas-

sau County as Lot 37 in Block 331,
Section 11,

”

Dated: Mineola, New York

November 14th, 1967

A. EDWARD MAJOR

Attorney for Plaintiff
B107 x 12/14 (4T) MID

Take Warning:
More Radar

Nassau Police Commissioner
Francis B. Looney announces

the county Police Department
has acquired three new radar
units,

‘

The department’s Traffic
Safety Division uses the units
to conduct speed surveys. So
far this year, 239 surveys have
been conducted at the request
of town and village officials,
precinct commanders, and pri-

vate citizens.

The surveys are used to de-

termine the need for amended

speed limits, additional speed
controls, and additional controls

at high frequency accident 1lo-

cations where speed is a factor.

With the radar units already
in operation, each of the new

units will be manned by two

patrolmen trained in the op-
eration and care of radar

equipment.
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Village Suggesti
. Brings Improvement

_

Floyd Bennett, national hero and renowned Artic

explorer, would be proud of Jericho. The VIL-

LAGER in its Sept. 14 issue took Floyd’s Dis-

count Stores to task on the incredibly danger-
ous condition of the Birchwood Shopping Center

Parking Lot. Two weeks later substantial re-

pairs had been~made and the community thru

THE VILLAGER wishes to thank the manage-

ment for quickly responding to a public need.

This action seemed to bring another welcome

improvement, perhaps by the example and pos-

sibly by coincidence. A few weeks ago the

Waldbaum general store area of the parking
facilities underwent a facelifting accompanied by

a re-alignment and new markings of all park-

ing spaces, which constituted a vast improvement
over what we had before.

manner of traffic flow

A much improved
is now evident, result-

ing in better parking facilities, easier movement

of traffic and safer conditions for pedestrians.

The VILLAGER and all of Birchwood wish to

express to those responsible their thank you,

for which we trust will be accompanied by a

most successful’ shopping season for our local

merchants.

Citizens Grou .

To Assist Planners
*

Councilman Ralph J, Marino,
Town Board Majority Leader,

has announced plans to establish

various citizens committees

throughout the Town to assist

in the development of a final

township master plan.
Marino said that committees

throughout the communities of

the Town would permit full com-

munity involvement in determin-

ing the final form of a master

plan to meet future community
needs and continue orderly
growr.

“It is most essential that the

planning process reflect the

thinking and wishes of the com-

munity affected,”’ said Marino.

“By appointing these non-

partisan citi-ens groups, who

will report to the Development
and Planning Action Commis-

sion, we will truly get a demo-

cratic approach to planning.’
Marino said that these citi-

zens groups would be com-

prised of leading citizens that

represent the interests of the

school, library, fire and water

districts, and civic and fraternal

groups.
Marino envisions these groups

using the preliminary master

plan ‘as a guide for study and

comments on the development
of the various communities.

‘*With the preliminary plan
available, local officials and citi-

zens groups will have something
from which they can make rec-

ommendations,’ said Marino.-

“Without any wcitten report, the

development of a final master

plan based on suggestions by the

community would have been

virtually impossible.”
Marino said he hopes these

citizens groups would be

operative in several weeks ‘‘free

from a political atmosphere’ to

effectively and constructively

help Dr. Edward J. Cook and his

Development and Planning Action

Commission go through the pre-

liminary plan and create a final

master plan that will provide
for Oyster Bay Town’s future

needs.

Invite Legislator
To L Conferen

Congressional and State Legis -

lators from Nassau and Suffolk

have received invitations to the

Second Annual Legislative Dinner

of the Long Island Water Con-

ference, to be held at the West-

bury Manor on Monday, Nov. 27,
at 7 p.m. State Senator John D,

Caemmerer along with Assem-

blymen Joseph M. Reilly and

Martin Ginsberg, wh represent
this area, are expected to at-

tend.
Conference Chairman Joseph

Segall, of Plainview, announced

that the program will consist

of status reports on the cur-

rent underground water re-

sources in the bi-county region
and Conference activities in pro-

viding for the future long-range
term transfer of water from

‘areas with surplus water tothose

that are deficient, if and when

this becomes necessary. The Le-

gal Committee will outline Water

Conferenee suggestions for con-_
structive legislation in the es-

sential field of water manage-

ment.

Sermon Topi
Rabbi Herpert H. Rose of

Temple Or-Elohim will have as

his sermon theme on Friday night,
Dec. Ist, ‘‘The Chosen’’. At this

time he will review the timely
book by Haim Potok in honor of

Jewish Book Month. The services

are open to the public. They begin
‘at 8:45 P.M.

November 23, 1967 - MID
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JIC Youth Grou
Meets on Sunday

The Jericho Jewish Center&#39
Youth Group is now under way,

open to youngsters in Grades 9-

12. The meetings are held at 7

P.M. on Sunday, downstairs in

the Temple. Officers were elect-

ed at the last meeting. The group
will concentrate on social, as well

as cultural and religious activ-

ities, A tripto the Jewish Museum

in New York City is now being
planned, as are dances, athletic

competition, and discussions. The

group will most probably become

affiliated with the United Syn-
agogue Youth Movement.

Newcomers are welcome to join
us at our meetings. For additional

information, contact Lawrence

Levinson at WE 5-7617.

. eHairstylin Talk
by Jerry

There is always a problem as

to what style looks best for the

lady. To properly define hair-

styling is to say that a trend

prevails but the style within this

trend can vary to the facial con-

tours of the woman. Presently
we’re between two styles in the

same trend- a straight, smooth,
exposed ears, and a curly look-
both quite short and both quite
flattering. We are primarily in-

volved with the facial contours
to create an oval look.

Today’s trend has strongly to

do with bangs, basic shortening
of the face to create ia strong eye

attraction,
We have to understand that

clothes and shorter skirts, mod-

erately shorter skirts set the

style for the hair. All things
must blend in order to fit. You

can’t dress with expensive cloth-
ing and accessories and have the

most important thing- your hair-,
dated, to some other era and

time. To sum up, the hair style
is as important as your mink or

jewelry.
Good grooming is cleanliness

and attractiveness. (This is such

a vast subject that I would like to

,have your comments and get
deeper inte it on individual think-
ing ‘regarding: the problem
of styling.)

Safe Hint
Carbon Monoxide Peril

With winter on the way, the

Automobile Club of New York

cautions motorists ‘about start-

ing a car in a closed garage.
In a confined area, the carbon

monoxide fumes from an idling
engine can be dangerous. Always
open the garage doors before

starting the engine of your car.

Keep Your Distance

Tt takes a lot more time and

distance to stop a car on ice

or snow than it does on a dry
pavement. So, keep more dis-

tance than usual between you
and the vehicle ahead this win-
ter and pump your brakes lightly
when trying to stop on slippery
surfaces, advises the Automobile

Club of New York.
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Ten Pin Talk
|

3 HENRY DOCKSWEL

The ‘Terrors’? are almost

back to being full time Terrors

again. They wound up beating
Sid Sachs’ ‘‘Molars’’ by a mere

7-4 score but up until the last

game it looked very much like

it would be a sweep, But Marv

Kahn came to the rescue, He

precisioned a pretty 213 and

led the ‘‘Molars’’ to a face sav-

ing 4 point last game. You must

say one thing for the ‘‘Terrors’’,

Not only do they have the best

bowling arms in the league, up

to this point, but they also have

the loudest team spirit, at least

that’s what they call it. This was

pointed out tous some weeks back

but not until this past week did

we have the pleasure and privi-
lege of discovering it for our-

selves.
Leo Geyer and his ‘‘Lions’’

were involved in quite a clash

with Hy Shapiro’s ‘‘Hy_ Balls’’,
Leo crashed a 239 in his first

attempt and a 225 in the third
game for a beautiful 623 ser-

ies and his ‘Lions’? won both

those games. But Hy cracked

a 200 in the second game, Char-

lie Smith banged a 217 at the

same time and with the co-

operation of the other Hy Balls

they took that second game with

a 935 score. This was worth

5 points and set a new Hi Team

Game Scratch record.
“Sam’s Champs’? are making

their move. For the third week

in a row they have won 8-3

victories and now they are only ©

1/2 points away from leaving
the cellar. This week Bill Suss-

man threw a 212 and

_

started

the «‘Champs’’ rolling. If oppos-

ing Cap’t. Robbie Goldsteinhadn’t,
thrown a 222 in the last game to

take that one away Springer’s
team would have fashioned a shut

out,

Norm Ney and his men have

named themselves the ‘‘Ab-

norms’? and Sy Bruckner’s boys
are calling themselves ‘‘Murder,
Inc.”? Well, the “Abnorms’? killed

“Murder, Inc.’? Norm racked

up a 202 and led the way to an

11-0 shut out. This was really
murder for the Brucknersas they

fell to 7th place,
Morris Garelick came to the

“‘Guzzlers’? rescue when he

tripped his way to a 212 in the

final game and squeezed outa 7-4

win over Nat Warren’s ‘‘Weep-
ers’’.

day night,
.

Youth Orchestra

To Return on Dec 2

Mark Saturday evening, Dec. 2,
on your calendars. That’s the

night the L.L Youth orches-

tra will present a concert at

Jericho High School at 8:30, In-

cluded in the concert will be

Tscharkowsky’s 5th Symphony,
Weber’s’ Overture to Abu Has-

san, Copland’s Quiet City, and

Schumann’s

.

Cancertstiicls for

four horns and orchestra.
Tickets may be purchased at

$1. for students and $1.75 for

adults from any of Jericho&#39 ten

orchestra members, who are:

Davis Kass, Gary Greene, Chilor-
inda Muligano, George Muligano,
Jessica Pincus, Steven Molina,

Jill Sirota, Alan Bunin, and Kathy
Combs. Tickets can also be pur-
chased at the door.

The guiding force behind the

Long ‘Island Orchestra is con-

ductor Martin Drewitz. Original-
ly begun by Mr. Drewitz because.
he felt there was a genuine need

for an orchestra for adolescerits.

Recently the orchestra has had

the good fortune of having Mar-

ton Gould as a guest conductor

and Theodore Uppman as a guest
singer. Both rehearsals proved to

be enriching experiences for the

orchestra, The orchestra plans
to present three other music pro-

grams at high schools to be an-

nounced at a later date. Mr. Drei-

witz has also planned a weekend

concert tour for the orchestra.

Jackson PTA Book

Fair Set for 3,Day .

George A, Jackson. P,T,A,,
Maytime Drive, Jericho, will hold
a ‘Book Fair’’ at the school

from Tuesday, Dec. Sth through
Thursday, Dec, 7th.

A preview of the books will be
held on Monday evening, Dec.

4, from 7:30 to 9 P.M,
Parents are_ invited to bring

their children that evening to.
browse, to buy, and toenjoy them-
selves.

es

zlers’? in 2né-place, 17 points
behind the ‘‘Terrors’’.

Last week we forgot to men-

tion that Elliot Spencer had
thrown a 208. Sorry Elly. The

rest of this week’s Magic Cir-

cle Honor Roll is as follows:
Sid Simon 232, Murray Kowlowitz
210, Jerry Gold 206, Harold Pep-

The win put the ‘‘Guz-- per 201 and Irv Simes 200.
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opportunity to be heard with

B” to ‘Residence C-A*, Dis-

trict the following describ i€ =
bot illuminated, N/e corn-

premises at BETHPAGE, N, Y, © Hempstead ‘Tpke. & Herman

An trregular parcel on the Bl
ee

ven

‘T - Jacob Gold,westerly side of Hicksville-
use B ises for autobo & fen.Massapequa Road, approx-

imately 340 feetnorther from o shop N/e corner Maple St.

Green Place, Bethpage, Town “Babylon Tpke.
Capmany ee oOo ia

New York, having a frontage of
pursuant138.47 fee andan interior area

estire plot
to Sec. 267 of Town Law & waive

of 65,243 square feet with a off-street parking requirementdepth of 382 * feet -

for use of building & premisesThe above mentioned petition
and map whichaccompanies itare aaut aad von, Nie

on file wit the undersigned and
stead- eer gl mp-

pa a viewed during office
833. ero. Jo Pa-

,

ladino, side yard variance to con-Any person interested in the °
.

subject matter will be given an
struct additions connecting one-

i family dwelling & detached grage, eaves encroachment, S/sreference thereto at the timeand Butternu La 188 ft. W/ Lo.Place above designated,

BOARD, TOWN OF HEMP-

STEAD, N.Y.

custwood Lane.BY ORDER OF THE Town
fuat .

‘Slater, side ine varian to

NATHANL.H, BENNETT Construct one-car attached

TOWN CLERK &amp;@ra S/w corner Tinker Lane

RALPH G, CASO
& Stonecutter Road.

LPRESIDING SUPER VISOR

DATED: October 31, 1967

B 103x11/23 MID

‘THE

FOLLOWINGCASES
WIL

B C AT 2:00 P.M,
_

Hempstead. N.Y, 835 BALD
~ feck Krown,

premises used for place of pub-
lic assembly & amusement (bar
& tavern with live music), N/s

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Brooklyn Ave. approx. 102 ft.
BY THE BOARD OF ZONING E/o Grand Ave.

of the Oyster Bay Gulls, slams one into the nets against the White Plains

White Plains won, 8-4. Gulls are

Town Recreation Dept. in this New York Ranger-sponsored league.

FRED SCHMIDT,
Plainsmen in a Metropolitan Junior Hockey
rrepresentng the Oyster B

Home games are played at the Long Island Arena in Commack.

Association game.
APPEALS 836. BALDWIN - Jack H. Krown,

waive off-street parking require-
Pursuant to the provisions of ment for.premises used forbar &
Article 12, Section 2-3.0 of the tavern with live music, N/s
Building Zone Ordinance, NO- Brooklyn Ave. approx. 102 ft
TICE is hereby given that the —f/o Grand Av &

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS 337 ‘NORTH BELLMOR
- Mar-

of the Town of Hempstead will yin Sussman, side yard variance
hol a public hearing inthe Hear- to construct two- addition to

ing yen ao Hal,Epo doctor’s dwelling, S/s North Je-

Novembe 29, 196 at 9:30 A.M, jusalRd. 319.1 ft. E/o Bell-
10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. tocon- 838, MERRICK - Benjamin Town-

att o (olow applications end, construct building tobe used
and appeals: for sto:
THE_FOLLOWING CASES WILL with a otboats sif

Civics to Hear

Officials Nov.29
The Midland Civic Association

will hold their next meeting at

B Sure of Address On Overseas Mailin
Postmaster Ralph G, Cascardo

Plainview and Old Bethpage to be
sure to use the correct address

letters and packages
i

to servicemen Overseas to avoid
serious delays in delivery

Postmaster Cascardo reported
that millions of letters and pack-

going overseas have been

delayed because they
i

i

addressed. He said

“As the Christmas mail] vol-

ume going overseas is expected
to increase up to 30 percent or

over four million pounds above

y
every precaution

should be taken by friends and
relatives of servicemen to ad-

dress their letters and packages
properly to assure rapid delivery

ville, on Wednesday night, Nov.

29th at 8:30. They will have as

Herb Simmons County Commis- BE CALLED

AT9

AT 9:30 A.M
There are four essential ele-

ments to an overseas military interesting speakers

rking,

BALDWIN - Lorraine De tee ee ‘ila all

Youn two-family dwelling, 771 339.& ELMONT - Lucian Homes,
Edward St. Inc., variance in required lot a-

that one of the biggest problems
has been the failure of persons

to include the important digit

s: (1.) The serviceman’s

service number. (2.) His military
ELMONT - Newton Elm rea & front width of lot from & on

Corp., roof ‘sign, N/e corner street front
Linden Blvd, & ‘238t Street.  § eon ae tanceoer
823, NO. VALLEY STREAM - with garage, Bis Ne Ave. 13 57
Rosina Bifulco, produce stand, ft. W/o Meac!

complete. (3.) Gateway

taining this number is incorrectly

Our Me in ServiceAPO or FPO - a5 digit number.
He said that last year more

When any of these elements is

Meacham A
E/s Franklin Ave. approx. 1000 840. NORTH: BELL M - Ende
ft. N/o Southern State Parkway. Homes, Inc., variance in front

824. ROOSEVELT - Albert Ols- width of lot at street line to con-

than 9 million pieces of mail Private Ronald J, Raffon 23
were delayed in delivery. Of this

2 million pieces
include the complete

APO or FPO number in

missing, the letter or package
will be delayed in delivery

Hicksville Public Schools

Winter Schedule

com reconnais train-
at the Army Ar-

mor ‘Center Ft. Knox, Ky.

Hudson Ave.
two-family dwelling, 112 struet one-family dwelling & one-

ear attached garage, side yard
OCEANSIDE - Edward & entrance platformencroachment,

Fanni Hewlett, two-family Northerly dead-end of Oneida
addressed mai had to be sen

dwelling, 3356 Fifth Street.
to a military locator directory
where time-consuming searches LEGAL NOTICE BE CALLED AT 10:00 A

Ave. 386.50 ft N/o Oswego St.

G CASES WILL 841. NORTH BELLMORE - Ende

B 10

A.M.
826. LEVITTOWN -PatHerbert, Width of lot at street line to con-

front yard average setback va- ‘Struct one-family dwelling &

iance to construct addition to one-car attached garage, North-

made to determine the

proper addresses

General Session

NOTICE TO NASSAU COUNTY

one-family dwelling, E/s Stone ely dead-end of Oneida Ave.,
Lane 83.48 ft. N/o Haven Lane. 413.15 ele Oswego St.

lists are being prepared of unpaidFor Internation EAST MEADOW - Larry 842. RDEN CITY SOUTH -

Reichstein, front yard average
Ted ‘Stigr Construction

setback variance for cantilever COrp., front yard

a

averag set-
special district taxes for year 1967,Little League will hold a general f

JR, HIGH BASKET BALL-9th Gr, =

encroachment on proposed dor- back variance stoop en-

mer addition to one-family dwel- cToachment, tanc in lot areameetin on Monday,
the ille Hi Scho a

:
in Le oN gh

Bay and the City of Long Beach, ling, eaves & gutter encroach-
Game Time: 4 PM

occupied, varianc in required lot

ments, S/s Midland Dr., 269 ft. 2rea & front width of lot to con-

E/o Center Road. struct one-family dwelling, also
Sales lists are also being preparedPle return. an out ome

of unpaid State and County Tazes for the

»

uniform needs repair, please pin
HEWLETT - E Realty Year yardvariance to maintain de-

Co. construct drive-indryclean- ‘tached garage, W/s Kilburn Rd.

ing establishment withaccessory 59.» 50 ft. S/o 8th

parking area, S/westerly corner po GARDEN CITY SOUT
-

Unless such unpaid

est and accrued penal-

a note on the uniform stating

Peninsula Blvd. & Rockaway Aye.the tax lien on theLittle League is holding a candy
liohn Williams, variance in re-

HEWLETT -S&amp;E Realty ‘ired lot- & front width of

Co., front yard variance on Rock- ot to maintain one-family dwell-

away Ave. to construct drive-in ing, W/s Kilburn Rd., So., 100

dry cleaning establishment, S/ ft. S/o 8th Street.

westerly corner Peninsula Blvd. ‘Mterested parties should appear
& Rockaway Ave. at the above time and place. By
830. FRANKLIN SQUARE -Ros- Oder of the Board of Zoning
alie Polizio, erect one section Appeals. :

4° x 24° wall sign on south side W. Kenneth Chave, Chairman
of building & one section 4’ x 9” Ed Sutherland, Secretary.
wall sign on west side of build- B 102 x 11/23 MID

sale now through Dec. 7.
advertised and on the

Incense me

terested may send a

f
his property to the

© -

prL

The completed lists wall

and copies will be avail-

»

“HIG BASR TBALIL
untry Road, Garden City, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE
:

THOMAS J PORTELA

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to
the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by the following person
for permission to operate tow car or tow cars upon the public

Nassau County Treasurer

B 108 x 11/30 (2T) MID

B

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
.

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

highways of the Town of Oyster Bay:
NAME ADDRESS LOCATION OF TERMINAL NO, OF

Circle Servi- Broadway & Broadway & Bethpage 1
center Corp. Bethpage Rd. Ra, Hicksvi N.Y.SILVER ANNIVERSARY

ray Marsden of 415 Divis
tion M-10 of Article 13 of the

Building Zone Ordinance of the Hicksville, N.Y.
Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk

should or should not find that public convenience and necessity
requires the licensing of said vehicle or vehicles as a tow car

may be filedwith the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at
his office at the Town Hall, Audrey Aveme, Oyster Bay, New
York, on or before the 4th day of December, 1967.

Town of Hempstead, that a public
OAL é 3 hearing will be held by the Town
Engineering Corpor a-

Board of said Town on TUES-

10:30 o’clock in the forenoon of
that day in the Board Room atthe

»
Front Street, Hemp-

stead, \, Y,, for the purpose of

feted at the aerospace company’s
annual ‘Quarter Century Club’”

luncheon when -he will be pre-

sented with a handsome engraved
WILLIAM B, O*KEEFE

Town Clerk
Dated: Oyster Bay, Ne YorkA group of 35 are on

considering petition of PATRICK
AND WILLIAM M. ZAGARINO

for rezoning from B104x11/23 MIDhonor roll during November.
November 20, 1967


